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NOTICE OF LAN® SALE BY
COMMISSIONER

North Carolina, Translyvania. Co.Under and by virfure of an ordermade by the clerk bf the SuperiorCourt of TrM»slyvania county.North Carolina in a special proceed¬ing therein pending entitled ''JaneBritton and husband W. A. Britton
vs. Mary Cooper and husband S. O.COoper and Mittle Cooper nod huband W. D. Cooper/' m.k whiL.order the undersigned was'-' dmjfappointed a commissioner of (tmidCourt to make the sale of said lands
as described in the spid petltikjjv.according to the prayer therein coit-tained, after advertising the same
as required by law.

Therefore, the undersigned Com¬missioner aforesaid, will sell at thecourt house door in the towj\ OfBrevard N C. on Monday 2 nd. dayof June 1924. at 12 o'clpck noon,the following described tracts ofland under the following terms andconditions. The terms will be c**hthe two tracts will first be Bold sep¬arately. and will tfoen be sold as qwhole and will be sold which everway they bring the most money.subject to confirmation by theCourt.
First Tract

Beginning on a
. popular, nowdown, oh the point 'ofa ridge, thebeginning corner of State Grant1806 to Zacharia Candler, and runs

w iththe line of said Grant East 130poles to a stake, the northeast cor¬
ner of said Grant; thence South 60Deg. East 61 poles to a stone on thewest bank of the public road; thence"along and with toe center of saidroad, a south course. 79 poles to astake in the said road, and in theeast boundary line of the CandlerGrant; then with the line of saidGrant Couth 24 poles to a stake.- therouthcast corner "of said Grant;thence with the Une of said CandlerGrant west 130 poles to a stake,the southwest corner of said Grant;!thence with the line of said GrantNorth 130 poles to the beginning,containing 110 acres, more or less.

Second Tract
Beginning on a chestnut oak rl-dge, the beginning corner of Grant182 and runs with the line of saidGrant South 60 deg. West 80 polesto a stake; thence North 60 deg.West 82 poles to a stake in the lineof the old Galloway Tract; thencewith the line of the old GallowayTract North 48 deg. East 16 polesto a stake, the corner of the Gallo¬

way Tract; thence with the line ofthe Galloway Tract the followingcourses and - distances: North 40poles to a stake ; West 36 poles to
a Make; North 60 deg. West 46polap to a stake; then leaving theline of the Galloway Tract, and
running East 176 poles to a stake |on a ridge, the corner of the Bates-!
tract; thence with the Bates' line |North 1 1-2 deg. East 127 poles to
a black oak; then still with the Beteline South 88 1-2 deg. East crossingGlady Fork creek. 127 poles to .'ablack oak; thence South 1 1-2 deg.West 28 'poles to a stone; thenceI South 65 1-2 deg. East 51 noles toL">. «nanish -oak; then South 88 . 1-2

deg. East 36 poles to a white oak:thence South 40 1-2 dee;. East 20
poles to a stake in the public road
on top of the ridge near the schoolhouse; thence a south course with
said road 72 poles to a atone cornerof the 110 acre tract; .thence North50 deg. wesftfi ^poles to a stake,the noptlfc-eaet corner of the CandlerGr^«Ur; thence with the line of theC«hdler Grant west 130 poles t6 a
poplar, the beginning corner of theCtBuller Grant; thehce with the lineof1 the Candler Grant South 90 polesto a chestnut. Gravetey's corner;thence South 60 deg. West &0 polesto the beginning, containing 220

-more ox leas,l * ¦ . TThe said wk'IV be made for the
purpose of dividing the proceedsamong the parties named in Baldpetition as tenants in common,afterthe expenses of said sale and thisspecial proceeding has been paid.This April 22nd. 1924.

Judson M. McCrary.
Commissioner.

NOTICE

I -will be at the following places
in Brevard Township for the pur¬
pose of listing Taxes for the year1924.

All persons owning property in
said Brevard "township are hereby
notified to meet me at one of the
places named t>elow and list their
real and personal as the law directs

Also all farmers are required to
make an agricultural report for the
past year.
At Brevard 4n Court House, May6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, and 16.
.At Carr Lumber Company's Store

May 20th. _.

At A. H. Pickelsimer's Store
May 21st.

F. E. Shuford, List take for
Brevqrd Township.
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WANTED TO RENT A gdod store

room in center of town with cement
floored basement if possible; Suit¬
able for a Chinese Laundry Busi¬
ness. Rent must be reasonable and
long lease is desired. Address Sing
Lee Whong, care Brevard News
Brevard, N. C. 2tpd.

Guaranteed Hemstitching and
Picotiifg Attachment. Fits any sew
ing machine. $2.50 prepaid or C. O.
D, Circulars free. LaFlesh Hem¬
stitching Co., Dept. 2, Sedalia, Mo.
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GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH

AN OLD FRIEND

Edward W. > PickArd, whom sub¬
scribers know' as the writer of the
Weekly News Review of . Current

Events, doesn't have an opportuni¬
ty in hi* columns to talk about him¬
self. His subject is world events,
what other people are doing, say¬
ing and thinking. .

He could tell, however, a great
many things about himself which #would interest us. He might relate
some of his experiences as a world ^traveler who has visited all conti¬
nents and many nations. He could
Itofd our attention with stories taken
from his early newspaper experien¬
ce in Chicago.
But what he would like to talk

itbout most, perhaps, is his hobfcy-
world history, ancient, medieveft
mid modern. Long before leaving
jrade school, young Pickard fell
prey to the fascination of what men
nad done in long ago ages, how em¬
pires had grown and crumbled.

It was this lure of history typttook him to the far comers of the
world shortly after he was graduat¬
ed from the University of Illinois.
He bycycled his way through rural
France and England, leairning at
Irst hand the geography of the coun
tries whose histories he had stud-
lied, News hunts Have taken him
to all parts of the globe and as a
reporter and editor he learned not
>nly the ins and outs of American
politics, but .also the course of Inter
natonal a flairs. »

His extensive library contains
many rare volumes, gathered dar¬
ing his travels. Most of his books
are historical works covering the
Bubject from the time of the earli¬
est written records.

These are a few sidelights on the
man who now writes for readers of
The News. His study of history,
politics and foreign relations pro¬
vides him with an adequate back¬
ground with which to review and
interpret in the light of this- know¬
ledge the great rush of world hap¬
penings.

Readers of the Review are discus
sing more intelligently the various
problems brought up each week by
sudden turns of the news. Here
they have found open to them a
fund of information based on es¬
tablished fact an dnot merely the
gossip of the moment. With this
equipment they are prepared to
converse with any one on the more
important topics which make up the
news S)t our time.

Get acquainted with Edward Pic¬
kard today. He'll prove a valuab'
friend in any argument invei
world events of the week and
importance on history in the'
ing.

Living room tables special
. A most interesting display Of
new designs in Living Room Tables at prices which will allow ev- .

ery family to repace their old ta¬
ble with a new one. ,

FARMERS SUPPLY
COMPANY

J. M. ALLISON, Manager BREVARD, N. C.

A wide assortment of smartly tailored
suites and separate pieces. The very best
spring filled loose cushions, filled with
new, clean cotton and moss, insuring longand satisfactory service. The upholster¬ing is of the highest quality materials, and
the patterns are varied enough to suit
most any home decorative scheme.
Every workman knows the importance of
high quality Tools in helping him to do
first-class work with a minimum expendi¬ture of time and work.

* "'*1 . J ¥

I PLawn Necessities &». I 1

The care of your Lawn become^
a pleasure when you have the
proper Tools with which to work
The cost of the things you need
is not a great deal if you come
here to buy.

f.v

Hardware Store on Main Stroet
Furniture Store on Caldwell St.


